SUPPLEMENTarY MaTErIaLS aND METHODS assessment of Human Cerebral Malaria Samples Using Microvessel Chambers
Ex vivo microvessels were engineered in type I collagen using the methods described previously (1). Briefly, microchannel networks were fabricated via soft lithography and injection-molding techniques. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) at P4 were seeded through the microchannels between the inlet and outlet, and allowed for attachment. The microvessels were then cultured in growth medium (single quote kits; Lonza) comprising endothelial base medium with 2% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, epidermal growth factor, bovine brain extract with heparin, hydrocortisone, ascorbic acid, gentamicin and amphotericin B. Three vessels were prepared with the same culture condition for 4 d. Before serum perfusion, all three vessels were perfused with 40 kDa fluorescein isothiocyanateconjugated dextran through the vessels to measure permeability by live imaging the change of fluorescent intensity with time. Dextran leak was interpreted using the corresponding permeability coefficient of the endothelium, K (μm/s). After washing with serum-free media, vessels 1 and 2 were perfused with 80 μL of normal pooled human serum and cerebral malaria (CM) confirmed patient serum respectively for 2.5 h. Vessel 3 was perfused and incubated with 20 nM mmu-miR-155 LNA inhibitor probe (antagomir) for 3 h before perfusion of CM-confirmed patient serum for 2.5 h. All three vessels were then washed with serum-free media and perfused with fluorescein isothiocyanate-dextran for permeability measurements after serum exposure. After all experiments, all vessels were washed with phosphatebuffered saline and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde via perfusion, followed by thorough washing and immunostaining with CD31 (Abcam) and Hoechst 33342 (Abcam). Specifically, the vessels were stained with anti-PECAM/CD31 and nuclei to examine the junctions at cell contacts, and imaged in a fluorescence confocal microscope (Nikon A1R) to obtain z-stack images. The fluorescence images of dextran perfusion were analyzed with MATLAB, as shown previously, to obtain the vessel wall permeability (1).
The values were averaged from more than three different regions of interest for each vessel. than uninfected mice, and significantly lower in infected miR-155 -/-than infected wildtype mice (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001; one-way ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis with post hoc tests; n = 23-45/group). Experiment was repeated for confirmation of findings. Error bars represent standard deviation. Abbreviations: Ang-1, angiopoietin-1; Ang-2, angiopoietin-2; sE-selectin, soluble E-selectin.
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